
MOSCOW 

In the Pr e s i dent's mission to Mosco NJ a fi•al 

s,,,,. ming up . The U S and Russia iBBMing toda.y - a 

J·o,·nt communique, i n addit•on to t ~ recen agreenae,ata. 

Tltis pledging future adltere,ace to a ,aeNJ twelr,e ,, 0 ,,., 

declaration of basic 1'ri,aci1'les. Tlteae i,aclMdiflg a 

promise to do their utmost to avoid military co•-

fro,atatior,s a•d to 1'reve,at tlae 0Mtbre111t of ••cleer ,oar. 

It 111as also a,a,ao,uaced tltat Ille r•li•g S011iet 

r, .. oilra Messrs Brez 1,r,ev, K osygi,a 11,ad Podgor,ay - l1111e 

accet,ted a• i,avitatio,a to viaU tlae U S. Tlai• - •• are 

told - at a m,llually co,ave,aie,at II•• - t,roba.bly •••I 

ye11r. All of 111laicll MlaB t,erll•I>• beat •1>,,r•i•ed by 

Brez lt,ae v lti m self. The Soviet leader telli•6 "'ore tlaa,a 

• tltoNsand gu,1's at a glitteri•g rece,,tio,a: "We are 

off with tlae first stage a•d are •o• t,re1'ari•6 for 

llte secoftd one." 



KIEV FOLLOW MOSCOW 

T Ira I done , the President boarded a Plane for 

Kiev - his f irst stop e,rroute home. TIie fligllt aoas 

delayed however more than an IJour by engine troa,ble, 

,oitll the Preside,rt finally saoitclii,rg to a baci••I> aid/>. 

Will any heads fall as a resa,lt. We ,oo,eder. 

Wllile wailing for tlle switclt over - Premi,r 

Kosygi,r tMr,ri,rg to Mr. Nixo,e a,ed sayi,eg .,,.,,,.ili•1ly: 

"Well, Mr. Pre si de,rt - It ere i • Ille Mirtister /or Air 

- wltat shoMld we do wil11 11h11 ?" TIie Preaide•t agah1 

provi,rg tl&e perfect ga,est replied: "Pro•ote Ii•." 

Wly? Because - said tlae Preside,at : "II is 6ett,r 

llis orgaffizatio,e fo••d o•t tie tro•ble o,a tie 1r0 ••' 

tlea" iff tlte air." 



J<ONTUM 

/11 Viet Nam South Vietnamese troops were 

mounliNg a counter offe,as i ve today - ;,. tire city of 

Kontum ; ; ,, the process recaptu,.ing aN occupied scllool 

- and par-Is of two military bases. But tire e11emy 'B 

1flain lines al last repo,., were still lroldiflg. AMerica11 

soMrces adding tlaat tlae Comm1111ist fo,.ces may laave 

,.,lled back simply to regJ'oNt, i11 r,repa,.atfo11 for a f,.esl, 

attack. At aNy rate tlae battle of Ko11tt,m rages 011 a,ad 

To tlie Nortlt, Anaerica11 J•et, agah1 were ••••t>f.•6 

tlae skies. In tire past twe•ty fo•r l,011r1 - tlley were 

raclri•g up about two 1,.,,.d,.ed a11d ei11tty ai,. ,trilte•; 

destroying or damaging - tllree railroad bridge,, two 

lliglaway bridges, a po,atoo,a bridge a11d lllree river 

ferries; also, knocki•g 01,I - More Illa• ll,i,.ty ••PfJly 

111arelrouse s. 



PARIS 

011 lit e outskirts of Paris _ so it ends, one of 

tile great lo ve stories of this or any age. As yoa, k,aow, 

the Duke of Windsor Passing away - vicl'im of caNcer. 

The wo,nan for whom h.e gave up his throrre tlairty aix 

years. ago - the woman he loved - still at lais side _ 

and now, i t seems all is forgiven. II see•s so. 

The British Royal Family today co,,.t>leti,ag f11,eeral 

arrangements - as befitting a for,,.er Britiala Mortarcll. 

Tire Duke's body to be flown to Lor,do• Wed•esday -

ar,d thereafter to lie i• stale at lliatoric St. George'• 

Chapel on the grounds of stately Wi•daor Casile. Firtal 

services - set fo·r Sat •rday t1rtd tl1e-r1 - at Ille D•/te '• 

request - burial will talte place i• tlle garde• of 

Frogmore House; one of tlte ,,.ost privcte of ro,al 

residences - where ex-Ki,rg Edward's gra•dt>are•t• 

Queen Victoria and lier co,asort Pri,cce Albirt t1re also 

d .,e are told the America• 
tfllombed; and where o,re ay 
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or,cltess will l i e beside him - th.e girl from Balti,,.ore. 

The royal family further extendh1g a,a i,avitatio,a 

to the Ducliess for the first ti,,.e to stay as a gNest al 

Buckingham Palace thr0Mgho11t the fM,aeral. For Uae 

o11 1te - age seve,aty-seven - a,ad for •is D•c••••• •OMe 

at last. 



RALEIGH 

Raleigh, North Carolina another America• t,olitical 

traged)'· A man armed with a rifle and a hand 6 .,,. 

invaded a shopping center NJlrere Se,aator Jorda• of 

North Carolina was campaigning for re-election. Croa,clai,ag 

bet111een parked cars - the assassh, ltilliflg lleree t,erao•• 

and wounding eight others includireg two small cleildre,a. 

Wllerea,t,on - lie also slaol a,ad 1,illed lei,,,self. T"• de■ tl 

ga,,rman later ideNtified as a local reaiderel. Harvey 

Gle• Mccloud age ttoe,ety ,,,ree; accortli11g to ,ouce -

• tall, well-dressed black "'"" •ii" a loreg t,olice 

record. B11t the ,olly of it all - still a ,,,,.,.,.,. 



NEW YORK 

Because of the holida y - Ne,o York City eoas 

virtually deserted this weekerrd. Artd, tltere was a 

visitor lo Rockefeller Center - taki,rg adva,atage of 11,e 

situation. Thirr,, - seven year old Jose1>1t Coviello- eoor11,,.6 

leis way ar oun.d the block square Time-Life 6•ildi,a1. 

Breaking every large />late glass wi•do,o lte co•ld reaclt -

,.;,aety-five of tlaem i• all. Tltese val•ed at leoo t••••••d 

a t,iece - willt total damage tlt•s cor,aiag to ••• •••dred 

a,ad rrinety tltousa11d b•cks. 

Coviello later ex1>lah1h1g •• eoa• •i•t>ly fed •I>• 

But, ••id lte, lte did•'I wa,al to lail a,ey6otly i• Ill• 

llead so Do,a, lie decided to •it 'e• i• tlae t>ocltet 6oolt. 

A sltatteri11g deciaio,e. 



TRAFFIC 

IVilh /lie Memorial Day weekefld fast ,aearing 

an end - an army of mo,orists is headiNg ho"'e to,eiglatl 

a ,, d t 11 e r e s " l t - a I m o s t p r e di c I ab l e . T he Na t i O fl.a l 

Safety Council saying Perhaps as many as six luoadred 

a11d thirty Americans - will meet their death.s ;,. leoliday 

traffic accidents. 

Council President Howard Pyle enapl&asi&es ... 

agaifl 'hat highway death.s are not i,eevitable.A,ed l&e 

add1: If druflke,e drivers co•ld be kepi off tl&e road, ~ 

if all car occ111>a•ts could be persuaded to wear tlleir 

safety belts - many naa,ay deatlas could be avoided. 

So, I hope you do yoa,r part! I l&ope yoa, .,,u be 

here with me whe,e I come Ofl tlae air agaira - a,ed 

Solorag ""'" to•orrow. 


